[Collecting duct renal cell carcinoma].
Bellini's renal cell collecting duct carcinoma is a rarely prevalent renal tumour, with low cancer-specific survival, although its rate of response to antiangiogenic therapies is unknown. We retrospectively revise a series of collecting duct tumours, with special emphasis on the indication of target therapies and on their results. Retrospective analysis of renal cell collecting duct carcinoma treated at our institution from January 2000 to June 2010, taking into account the patient's age, sex, reason for the consultation, oncological background, side of the affection, surgical treatment, other anatomopathological characteristics, tumour size, TNM clinical staging (2009), adjuvant treatment and survival time. Six patients are described, five men and one woman, with a mean age of 75 (± 7.7) years. Four of them (66.6%) presented disseminated disease upon diagnosis. Five (83%) were treated with radical nephrectomy and three (50%) received systemic adjuvant treatment, without response. The means survival was 5.5 months (4.75-14.75). Only 2 patients (33.3%), both with localized disease upon diagnosis, are in complete remission. Renal cell collecting duct carcinoma is a disease with a bad prognosis, little survival and bad response to target therapies.